1973-1974 Track and Field Prospectus by Central Washington University Athletics
1 97 3-74 TRACK AND FIELD PROSPEC'l'US 
LOCATION: Ellensburg , WA 93926 
ENROLLMENT: 6,500 
COLORS : crimson and b lack 
; '.fHI.ETI C DI RECTOR: A. L. (B:ln.k) Beamer (96 3-1911) 
FACULTY ATHLETIC REPRJ:lSENTATIV13: Dr. Da;:yl BasleT 
TRACK COACH: Tom Li o11.vale (963~10 ·~· 1) 
f RHVIOUS COACHING HISTORY: Tahoe College, one year; assistant coach at 
San. .Jose State, two years ; assistant coach at 
West Point, two years ; assi s tant coach a t 
University of Oregon, one year. 
RECORD AT CENTRAL: lost one ciuai me e ·1.: in ·1.h ree yea1·s 
YEARS AT CEN1RAL: thl'ee, starting fou:r.th 
l:J72-1973 RECORD: See lz..st page cf prospectus. 
THAM NICKNAME: Wildc~Lts 
CONFERENCE: Everg:t0er. (E'v-Co) (NAIA Dis ·~ri\: . 1 and Area I) 
'."P.ACK SITE: To~nlinson F-~ ·~} d behind Nicholson Pavilion 
SPORTS T.NFC1R1'!J,.T.£0N: Offi-:::c;, o:f ColL}ge In2ormation, Edison hall 
SPORTS INFORMJTION DH!.ECTOR: Bev i'V1ontgome:ry (509) 963··1491 
LOCAL MediP 
--·1:1-riensb.urg Daily Reco1·d, Di.ck Moody, S)orts Editor, (509) 925 1414 
Yakima Hc~ral<l-Repub .... ic, Jim Scoggins ~ Sports Edi tor, (509) CH t- 1251 
Campus Crier (weekly) ~ ~~r.L:tel Gont.a1.es, SpoTi:s Edi tor-, ( 509) 963-1026 
KXLE RadioJ Wnrren ~~r!ison, Sports Director, (509) 925-1488 
LhTTERM£N LOS'!' 
--·s i:eve Slavens- ·-Set ·;:we out of three school sp!" i nt reco ~:-ds . 
Bill Harsh ·~ -.t5 • .1l~AmeL·ic:an who set th:tee schoo~" r e cords: shotvut., 
discus, and hammer ·i.:hrow. Last yaa:..' Central p l a ced 12·;.:h in the . 
Nationals~ Ha:.:sh was second in <liscus, fou:!'.'th in shot:iut, and 
sixth i n hammerthrm,·. 
-------·---
r:>~lmont, Clayton 
Huokey, Brian 
Cameron, Ken 
Cl ark, Tom 
.Johnson, 13ob 
.Jones , Craig 
K:rnger, Jchn 
Lampe , Bill 
,,fad don, Tim 
Ni:in ix, Paul 
'·1e:n·ill, Dave 
r{ochefort, JO ~-! 
Schell enberger , Henry 
Spore, Ray 
Tegan, Wayne 
Tu .. ner, Ken 
Untewagrrer~ Jeff 
Pm.·swick, NatE: 
MJ.cklJ e Di stances 
Jave l i:.1 
Diste:.n _es 
Hur<l~.e ::; 
Distan.·:es 
Long J•1mp 
Sprints 
Triple J um1. 
!'ri~:-,le Jump 
Po 1 e 'iaul t. 
Quarte-:<~ ~1ile 
J ~t v 2-· l :~4 :,1 
Sp i-: ~JI t.-~ 
Pole V:ru·. i.:: 
IIurcles 
Dis i:"t'.n ce s 
Tr:i.p:i.E:o ,htlitp 
!Ii.n~ (~ :t e.:: 
Soph 
Sr 
Jr 
Jr 
Jr 
Jr 
Soph 
Soph 
Soph 
:3oph 
Jr 
Jr 
c•-.. L~ J. 
Sr 
Soph 
Ji. 
~;oph 
Chelan 
Ev·eret-C 
Spokane 
l'fa(lle Valley· 
~1il ton 
Vancouver 
?fuuntlake Terrace 
Yaki ma 
Tacoma 
Lacey 
Seattle 
Burl ington 
Everett 
Port Orchard 
Ya1<ima 
Tacoma 
Randall 
Gig Harbo . ~ 
C(:;ntr.al -~: radi.t:i.o:nc:.11-~ has hsd a goo d tTacl< -program. In the 1~s·;: three 
:f;a~. ,:; , the Wilde::. :.s :Jnly J.o::;·::. u 1.e dnal meet. T~t'.) years ar;o the team 
fi~ish~ d sec~nd i~ the confe~cnc~, ,~d l a~t year Lionvale's men took the 
L. l·JAIA nati ·1als last s..: ;:-.son., Ce:n. tn1.1. ,:?. ~~imed t he twelfth -place irns i ti on. 
'!'1e_·r::. is lo;;·:: fJ~ hr'.~r..dth on the team, and depth 
· · ..bcut ·15% of the rnc:n c-:ri:: : ul.mding th ~: corner on thei r performance, 
8.rt0. "he uthers aren't far behinJ," he: ~;o.n·d.nues. "But we ::;till aren't 
·ih2'1' .;! I 11ant us i·n be. 11 
nceSi~ Colb(>' T.l"ive 7-fo_~r:i.11) 1.!.Hd Jim no~·en uill re:ire"'ent the :.quad in 
·t:he "U2..Tte:c mile 1'.'unning eve .r!:s. 
R0p resen·dng t11e Wildcat3 in tJ,e hu:tdle will be; Tom Cl a rlc , a junior 
1""110 wa"· .fi th in the coafarence j_ast season; Bill F1P.~i:.:rnrr 
· .r v f e:r s :.udent f:rom Big Bend CQinmt:.ni ;:y Col leg , who las··. ?ea · 1·:· 1 ~ c: 
ont:-man ··eam; and Nate Worsic:.k, a sophomore f1·om G·· g lfa:.·b T, ~·: .. !•o pl:=1ced 
t~1ird in ti .... conference as a :.tresirnrn.n. 
Lcaa~~g the s printers will be ~e~ls1ue senin· Cl~nt P~t ·on. ra:ton 
f:'.n·' .. ,ned third and fourth L th:; c 1:.fc~:rencc last year. 
011 t1:f: hc:.lf·mile i-; !fik0 A .. deri:"i,Lg, a s~a.ttle freshma ... , i•1ho ra.r. ~n 
r· :.~r -.::. ,1,r.an f:rorn 
!: .. '_11.,.,..e,..e. T, .... _~ i."-: .. -=-.. -:·· ..... ·.~_r1::::.i:~r .. •.• .~. ~ r1· ...;J., )1-- 1 "' -·~ "t1~·1· 1·1f ' -1] r..n -~ ....:; >. - w .l. • ~ l - _ J , , :r;._< • - ~n .. H - , ._, . \: !> • 
Ot._. ru ... 1 1-, _ ~ 1· hon J (" -. "t.S ·co \'. :. '· .... c..";, .... 
t_ ··; .k fh!'c;) r 
) r~ ( . , I !,; L · ! n: .!. .: ·, ••. p :. •.atJ_ ).ls ~L·1.) aT': tu. ·h 
: ... j ~ ~ •• ·r:1.. r ".:rho r~ e. t~.} ·(1 .'.1 ... (~ 
• .. 11_ i'la;;; ,·,.;J.'tB. 
h r • . 1 I i.•.1 tit. '.I.~._'"; , .. ,,;1, .-ti 
. i rde; 
·- ~ ·h e C.J • · ·f:.r.ce i-:: i. '· KT t ,, ,, · · .r. 
,,, 
. )·, 
(mo:-~ 
TTansferring to CentTa .. from. Ol:;:rrnp~.c Junior College :i..s. :i.'iave Heglund 
in the high jurnp. He has ~=ct a r;:ark at '6~·. 
BE.hind Heg. und , by one inch, is Puyal1'1p freshman Ga:ry ZasimoV'iL:h. 
bjm 
3/13/74 
Acosta, Joe 
AndreHs, nave 
/m(lcrburg, ~!ike 
An.iissomo 9 Bill 
Dec\:N:ith, Dave 
:SE.lmont 5 Clay-~.on 
De .:.Ley, Briar ..
Cc ... _'.":'; .Tus tine 
C:l1:'i.s·iei son, ,T:i.i11 
..... - ,·i 
\.J _l - t·_ ' Tom 
; '.i. 1, ,:.s ton, C1n.rle s 
'.i•;_i . ·1 Larry 
.Jc · ·-: s . Craig 
CENTRAL \U\SHINGTON ST,\TE COLLD GD 
1974 
TRACI, AND FI ELD ROSTER 
£VINT CLASS n rP·ff'.TOT·r1 
-··- -
Distances Sophor10 r e Sunnyside 
Javelin Freshman Sultan 
i-Iiddle Distances Freshman Seattle 
Distances Freshman Seattle 
Triple Jump Fi-eshrnan Sea~_tle 
~liJdle Dlstances .Sophomore 
Tripl e Jumr) Sophomore Ya!dma 
JaveJ.in Senior Everett 
'
1icldle D::.sta:nces Fres 11Ywn 
Senior S 1~dro Tfo olley 
Distancec JnnioT 
Dist:J.nces .Tunior Pu.yal lnp 
Distance: OR.k Ha.rhor 
Dist ari.c«· ~, Bothell 
Yakima 
Junior ~iaple Val1 ey 
Tacoma 
Tacoma 
El lensbu:. ~ 
,. . 
.l'l11li07 Breme:.:ton 
Sop'1c,n ire Tacoma 
T~ 1· c ·~; "'11:! a.Jl Seattle 
Yakima 
Hilton 
Seattle 
St;. io-r· Vancouver 
Kay, I<l 
I(ruegcr, John 
L:.mnc, William 
\fadclon , Tim 
~.fanix, Paul 
'1arks, Ttich 
i1enzies , Dale 
'1errill, Dave 
'To ren, .Tif'l 
~rune z, Dick 
Parker , Steve 
P:i.tton, Clint 
IIurdlGs 
Snrints 
Tri!Jle Jum;J 
Trip le Jump 
Pole Vault 
Jlurdle s 
Dis cus 
Quarter 'Ule 
Quarter ':ile 
'. 'V'eights 
nuarter ?T:i.:Le 
Sprints 
Perry, Jim Quarter '.ti le 
Pcterson, Dave Long J um'1 
Prato, ~fike Snrints 
Roc11efort, Joe Javelin 
Santos, T(on STJrints 
Sc~1el lenb erger, IIenry Sprints 
Shan>, George IIurJ.les 
Slaughter' Eric r2uarter ~Tile 
Slic11ter, Paul '1iddle :1)i5tance 
Pole Vault 
Son~1omore 
Junior 
Sorihomore 
Son homo re 
Son110more 
Fres hman 
Son homo re 
Sophomore 
.Tunior 
Fres 11ri.an 
Sophomore 
Senior 
Freshman 
Junior 
Sophomore 
Junior 
Frcs°!1!"1_:1.n 
Junior 
Freshman 
Fres~1man 
Junior 
Ser.ior Snore, Ray 
T<-ylor, Kevin 
Tegan~ Wayne 
Turner, Ken 
Untcr:r:i.p,ner, Jeff 
1fi ncen t, Craig 
'"!agner, KuTt 
:veher, .Tacl~ 
Distances Junior 
'.'!illi ts, JiJ'Tl 
llurdlcs Senior 
nistances Sonhomo re 
Triple Jum:> Junior 
Javelin r:'reshman 
TrinlP Jwr1p Pres1unan 
Snri n ts, long j unm Senior 
Triple Jrnin .Junio r 
Ya!: ima 
Tacoma 
Lacey 
'Tercer Islnn<l 
Everett 
Seattl e 
South Bend 
01.y mr>i a 
Kalama 
Bellevue 
Cashmere 
l'!enatchee 
Seattle 
nurlington 
Guam 
Everett 
Vancouver 
Harra11 
S1')okane 
Yakima 
Yaki1!1a 
Tacm11a 
Randall 
1
-ft. Vernon 
Arer<leen 
Aherdeen 
Seattle 
Wold, ~iike 
Wo r swick, \fate 
Zasimovich, Gary 
Distances 
Hurdles 
Hurdles 
Freshman 
Sophomore 
Freshman 
Coulee Dam 
Gig IIarhor 
Puyalluyi 
In addition to playing volleyball, Ackerman also has competed in numerous 
triathlons throughout the country. He ran his first marathon at the age of 13. He 
also enjoys swimming and mountain biking. 
Misc: Born 7-31-64 at Sedalia, Mo. Single. Has two sisters. Earned a 
degree in leisure services and health promotion at Southwest Missouri and a 
teaching certificate from CWU. Is currently pursuing a master's degree in 
physical education. 
TEANAH TROLIO 
Assistant Coach (1st Year) 
Teanah Trolio, who spent four years in the Wildcat volleyball program, begins 
her first season as CWU assistant volleyball coach this fall while she finishes her 
degree in art education. 
Trolio was a three-year starter at outside hitter for Central from 1996-98. She 
served as team captain in '98 and played in every match. Trolio ranked no lower 
than fourth on the team in either kills or aces during each season of her career, 
and also was second-best in blocks in '96 and '97. 
She reached career highs of 16 kills and 1 O blocks during her sophomore 
season. She also recorded seven aces against Northwest College in an October 
1998 match. An injury at the beginning of last season ended her playing days, but 
she remained involved with the team all year. 
Trolio graduated from Evergreen High School (Seattle) in 1996 after an 
outstanding athletic career. She was a four-time letter winner in volleyball and 
softball, and played basketball for three seasons. Her leadership earned her four 
team captain awards - two in volleyballm and obe each in basketball and softball. 
She was a three-year all-league selection at outside hitter, making first-team 
her senior year. As a center in basketball, Trolio captured second-team status in 
the 1995-96 campaign. She also earned first-team recognition as an outfielder. 
Misc: Born 10-26-77 at Seattle. Single. Was involved in high school student 
government, and received an Army/Scholar-Athlete award. 
